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HAS HO IRISH POLICY 

e.nmm uunt ir wiu. ri.av a
TAITIMi (IA«.

Dim a will an m 
Ttcnca mi m narrow i 
tree—duo err nnnas at hi
AAASMCBOr A FOUCI y-THXQUXXx'e Ap- 

WBAMIKI TBSTETDAT.
Loodon, Jen. HI.—The govern 

me elt mao In «h policy. Both the 
Queen'» end Lord SiUiebenr'e epeeeliee 
confirm Ibis feet. Been Alleged 
government measure time far made 
publie lias undoubtedly been ten'stive 
one and the response from the meases 
has never warranted its adoption. A 
dignified coin templet ion of the subject 
and a determination te meanwhile on- bold the majesty of the law t. aboil 
as far

as Zoti tialiebory and lus 

colleagues have eaeweded in getting 
In political eirelee the belief is wide
spread that the position of the eovyrn- 
ment wee foani to be eo difficult in 
the Cue of the forces which opposed 
it that the propounding of a dofimale 
Irish policy at this time would he 
thaw folly. Hence none wee offered, 
either from the throne or by I be 
prime minister. .

The safety of the ministry lies in 
Ireland and the appointment of the 
Sight Hon. Wm. Henry Smith to the 
poet of chief secretary for Ireland, al
ready semi officially announced- furn
ishes e plausible eieeeee for the 
tactics which hare been decided upon 
by the'tunes.

It lean open secret that the rosgis- 
traies and the noenty inspectors of 
police in Ireland have already report
ed almost overwhelmingly in favor of 
a partial renewal of the coercion act.
Mr, Smith, when he takes office, 
ongbt to analyse the reports in a week 
hot acting tinder the instructions of 

— Me"rtrt«ffbrirtil titohstly "pore over 
them for a month. Meanwhile the 
government will make egigantic effort 
to force certain reforme ol procédera 
through the house of commons in the 
hope that should these 'measures be 
adopted it will be an ta»y metier 
through their operation to musile the 
Pert ellitee when the storm comte.

The sitntafion in the light of jester 
toy s developments i* being widely I question 
d lean seed. Many tories cynically is the sun: 
stele that Salisbury's “delay"* policy I Westmiul, 
is sadism. and that when the lull ' *
program Is dlefloeeO the Irish qn 
tit» will ssemfi# In entirely new as
pect to the English eyes. Liberals 
assert tiret tire lories ere ungrateful 
and that they bare broken faith with 
their quasi-supporters in the late elec
tions. They, however, repress little 
sympathy for Parnell. “The one cloud 
which hangs over the empire," a* the 
duke of Abereorn put it, when speak
ing of Ireland in his motion for the 
address in reply to the queen’• speech 
seems to oast its shadow en tories 
and liberals alike, and both are ap
parently befogged by its density. It 
is estimated that the debate on the 
address will occupy 10 days. The 
ParnelliUf are said to bare determin
ed on adopting tactics^ somewhat 
similar to those of the" government 
and that they also will play a waiting 
game. Tire report thet the queen 
was suffering from a oold yesterday 
seems tu here slight foundation. Her 
majesty appeared to be enjoying ex
cellent health and her growing corpu
lency wee the subject of general re
mark. The reception which she re
ceived en route wee exceeding cordial, 
except at a point opposite the admir
alty offices, where a Jew hisses and 
groans dislrobed the general harmony 
as the royal cortege passed. In the 
home of lords while the assemblage 
awaited tiro arrival of the sovereign 
many amusing incidents occurred, bat 
perhaps most marked of these when 
Count Von Hatsenfeldt, the German 
am be ess dor produced a comb from 
bis breeohes pocket and deliberately 
combed hie curie.

The government's position drxap 
points toe Daily News. United Ire
land, of Dublin, believes the eoppree 
eion of the national league will inevit
ably lead to a conspiracy, lnvin- 
ciblism and dynamite will replace the 
league's open methods, for which the 
government wilt be answerable.
United Ireland then warn» Lord 
Salisbury to beware, and exerts the 
nationalists to propel? for aftion. The 
Telegraph eaysthe gUfslllUlSH 
stand or fail on the adoption orre- 
jaction of toe new roles of procedure.

American on 
i Speech.

the Queen's

Wee ever an impanel pageant 
prouder or grander than that with 
which Victoria, queen of Great Britain 
end Ireland, empress of India, de
fender of toefaith. and sovereign mis
tress of nearly on# filth, of the p< 

i of the earth'and of more to 
of its ana, openil the ses

sion of her parliament? There here 
been plenty ol oeeasmos of greater 
barbaric splendor to do honor to kings 
snd emperors, but not one in ell the 
world's history has bed so many subjects 
>s aba, or ruled so rest end rich end 
empire. With what stately simplicity 
her minister makes her apeak of sub
ject continente end peoples, end bow 
lightly ebe talks of adding a new 
kingdom to her earth encircling 
domain. "The gallantry of my Euro 
peau end Indian forces" (two conti
nents drawn oo for too expedition) 
rapidly brought the country under my 
power, and I here decided that the 
most certain method of ensuring peeee 
end order is to be found in the per 
mènent incorporation ol the kingdom 
of Burmali with my empire.'1 tike 
Misas new kingdoms, as big as France, 
as Gulliver might seise tint of Lulli 
put. Gbeoghie Khan could not hare 
talked II* title, while Cesar endAlei- 
coder were pigmies to this let-faced, 
middle-agio widow, whom over 800. 
000,00 of the human nee cell sovereign 
lady It ie a marvelous power that 'toi* 
little island and ike wonderful people 
wield. Yet what a mockery ik ell the 
pageantry end this unparalleled power 
to the millions of wrote)me in the 
in the slams of Louden; in the sootôT| 
the black country;* the mines: in the 
porliensof Liverpool, of Birmingham, 
of Manchester end of Glasgow: 
islands off the western shores of 
Scotland end of Ireland, who ere fsm- 
sbiug in the midst of ell this splendor. 
—Detroit News.

1NDKXAD OF DYNAMITE.

inunnitoi or rueront ootbaoes ix
EXOLAXD.

London, January" 88.—The police 
authorities are agaiu taking extraor
dinary precautions to guild against 
the possibility of dynamite outrages. 
Tfaa gnasda ef - the- principal pebhe 
buildings were doubled to-,I a , and 
there ere indications of njusual police 
vigilsuee in every quarter. It is 
asserted tost this activity on the perl 
of thr police ie occasioned by the fset 
that the antberities have become 
cogmxent of threats of violence utter
ed in consequence of the unsatisfactory 
character of that portion of the 
Qoeeu'i speech referring to the Irish 

It is noted also that to-day
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r 7^- Now that the rush of the holiday season is over, I am
■ r —y • ■ ' 8- . , .

Better than ever prepared to meet the wants 
wishes of my customers.

. After taking into consideration that the price of wheat is low, I have

Reduced the Prices
OF MY

V.. . ___ r .i '

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
land Silverware---------

Down to the Lowest Possible Figures.

itersary of the explosions at 
star Hall and tin Tower of 

London, sod same apprehension 
been frit list the dag shoal,
signalised by a renewal of outrages 

A Cabinet council is in session this 
afternoon and extra policemen ere on 
duty about the building. It ie stated 
that the Dublin ’ police authorities 
yesterday telegraphed Sir Richard 
Asslietnn Cross, Home Secretary, 
thet a "suspect" had left there for 
Chester, aud that it was this informa
tion which caused the Prince of Wales 
iii-xh-ad of alighting at Chester, while 
proceeding to visit the Duke of West- 
minster, to leave the tram at another 
station end proceed thence to Etou 
IIsll, th* Duke's residence. At 
Chester e stranger was heard Mking 
where the Prince of Wales had alight 
ed from the train. A cordon of police 
now surround» I'.ton Hall. Die also 
stated that the “inspect;" who left 
Dublin lor Cheater, is a well-known 

d .dangerous character of the former 
r. The police of Chester ere dogg

ing the movements of all strangers in 
the place, but have as yet made no 
arrest... „ r

The ntwe from Cheater to night Ie 
that extraordinary precautions are be
ing taken against any possible at 
tempts on the life of the Prince of 
Wales during hie stay there. The 
police cordon around Eton Hall has 
been doubled aud » Urge force of | 
police ie held in reserve in ecu of an 
emergency. The grounds around the 
Duke of Westminister's residence are 
fairly studded with detectives. The 
utmost vigilance is observed and all 
visitors ire compelled to show passes 
before being admitted to the grounds.

The Salisbury government in Eng
land have been overwhelmingly de
feated in the House of Commons. 
Their resignation if to be handed in 
today.

Struck With a Club

hrirf ANYONE
■ IPATÏÏÏG HR OWN TO

, A SoIIdSilvcr W*teh for $K>
A Solid SilVer 3 oz. open or hunting case

f with either Waltham or • Elgin move
ment for $14.

Ladies’ Gold Watches from $20. upwards

HIS OWN WAY

RIDGETOWN,
I fill make this offer ;

Call and see my large stock of Watches before purchasing elsewhere. '•^L.

I can show the largest assortment of Gold a 
Steel Spectacles in town from 25 cents up.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired Promptly.
—"r——■

Montreal,J 28.—Hon. 
lean Secretary of State

Mr Cbap-
tT ,,,, ,7'Vn»y:liWhiA£i*H.
”7 nw cnpeuincmw Ut Dl. mmnner_« \v>

Jerome yesterday. At the does of 
the speech making some one atrqck 
him with a stick. Mr.Chapleau rawed 
hie hand to his forehead exclaiming,"I 
am struck!" end fell into the armi of 
men behind h.m.The party wlio dealt 
the bloweeeeped.Mr Ohapleau quickly 
raaovei *

A Parlor Scene,
Several Ladies and Gentlemen Discovered.

( By the Stove Side )

Among whefn the “ boss's" wife leads the cr nversation, which, as usual turns on love.
i 1Mr,. /),>*«,,.—“Dhl you hear about the young lady who ran away with her groom ? Well, .he tan away, and whenT"

her father heard of It h# started the police on their track: he came with desperation__ (Deaf gent) " With who?"'
Jfri. D—" Why, he got desperate.” Deaf gent—" Oh. jot” Mre. V—"And found them, but somehow the young fellow 
slipped through hi, finger.-" Deaf font—" Slipped where, did you say T” Mre. D.—“ Why. got out of the way; he took 
her home again, then hunted him up. and found him somewhere in the United State.; he brought him back and gave him ' 
sixmonth, in jail.^IIe wae only lSyeare old. She rows that when his time is up in that horrible place, to marry him—
A girl can’t maHtiJMer sixteen. They say he is a fine young fellow." Mr. nape.—- It was too had,” srmpathetioallr
Mre. DL-“ It WMtOohad, indeed." Jfr. “*• ,j( -------------------- - • ................ ' • ■ 7
rewad lap af kit le-ry bandied umbrella.- 
heard of such an objection in a similar cs
grey eyes belong!»* to a young lady close by, went on to say i—" It t 
jail, and gives him all the honors—that is, the money and the girl—ii 
Egypt over again, when they took him out of the dungeon." Mre. I
Cud—'- That is Vieiousness of mind." Mr. pope—“ Vividness ol mind, you mean.” Mr. Cad—-' Right you'are again 
Cud la Mre. D. “ Would you have thought of 41— —!— 1 *- ■- ”   ~ ... - -  -

y"

murder,condemned egtiatiesi to favor 
of Biel to the Provtoee of Quebec .and 
branded Riel as a traitor ie bis soon
uy.

png’ to a young lady close by, went on to say " It the father Ukes another notion and takes
-into the bar,
D

iey say he is a ear. pape — iv was wo n»i sympauetioally.
indeed " Mr/Cad, wka bad 1er» Helming ullenlirrly with ku elbow gracefully balanced * Ike 

Well 1 think the rate oarers sliould object to pay for his keeping in jail; I have 
" Mr. cad being flattered by the attention shown him by a pair of inquisitive

........Im ther takes another notion and Ukes him out of
ie bargain, it will be like the story of Joseph in 
That Is so." Mr. Cad to young ,indent—Mr.

” Cade—-' Right you are again. Mr. 
—Mat, Jis^HtesIltTWirWi 
drained. " Cad. in a emarl, lirely 

rain: 1 know a man who cured the heel of his oow with it." (Laughter.) Cad —LT. ' —J»,), » u if he wm foottie, « Go out and look for some smartweed." Mr. D. smiles a happy smileMr?B “ WtinMws kept store on Mount Sofooton we had the greatest hoth.r to get our meal. coj«ed; rometuuc. the fire 
Mrs. D— When w. a , when .. had « girt-that ie, when we could get one." Mr. <W-"IV

. by,
all the honors—that is, th

it of the comparison of Joseph in Rgynt UV 
daugher dted Xhd other (roiihles, my mmd is .trained"

Mrs. Q—“ Or fo get one to learn the tailoring iushmf " 
learn tailoring and won’t hire out" Deaf gent

Mre. Z>—“ When :

i>—" You mean for a wife." CM—" Ye. " . _W
E-J Moüiîa —" Mre D._" It is curious how they will go to learn tailoring and won't hire out." Deaf gent—"What^^tSL iWagirl lying out." Mre. D—“ I said hiring out." Deaf grot—" Oh, emiwNme." (LeoAler.) M. Jap’ 
a monstrous to. theymske more money." Mr. Oad ventureil to say he thought Mr. L wm mtstiUten. Mi«.fiol
^T-f,. and puts on a pair of orerahoes, and Mre. Dickens and the young lady hare quite a conversation on fore 

th". | further end of the spaclotu apartment. Mr. Osd engages Mr. Dickens in a conversation relative to our
„ . .S. l:h:...iwns on a former position, andthe chief baker leaving town. Mr. Ih— " Were you glad to hear Of thro,meeting. He denounced the kdhng of j ?j|0 | just took it In m ordinary bows, in the same «ray I would lake In au irruption on Mount Vesuvius

At this juncture Mise
I like,, gkve, I declareIt fits just____

Davideen'k Brisa Block, and I think It fits all ri, 
timklisg of a silver ball is heard. Tinkling,

Rollings hid all good night. Mrs. D—" Where did 
eclare ! Wsll.l never no,no, anybody else did." splendid purple ulstw. — , 

f- ?» bet r Mr. œs<le for me at Mr
tiakliag ia ths icy sir aT alfhl .. .....................

hi you get that 
Miss R— - My

with hie beloved, a slight


